By ARTSPEAK p,2,1:50.2; 3,1:49.2 (Art Major) (dam of ARTISTIC CUT (M) p,2,Q1:55,2; 3,1:55f, THETHYMES STICKS IS OVER p,2,Q1:56f, etc.)

1st Dam

VAHOMOKAY HANOVER (2002) by BADLANDS HANOVER p,2,1:50. At 2, third in Delaware Stdb. Breeders S. at Harrington. Dam of 5 of racing age including a 3-year-old, 4 winners, 4 in 1:54, including:


VRAKA HANOVER p,3,1:53f (m, Art Major) ($108,247). 9 wins. At 2, third in NYSS at Yonkers. At 3, winner Excelsior Series S. at Tioga and Vernon; second in Excelsior Series S. at Buffalo and Monticello; third in Yonkers. 2020 two-year-olds include ARTISTIC CUT (M) p,2,Q1:55,2; 3,1:55f, THETHYMES STICKS IS OVER p,2,Q1:56f, etc.

2nd Dam

VASSAR HANOVER p,2,1:55.3f (Western Hanover) ($4,808). 2 wins at 3.

By ARTSPEAK p,2,1:50.2; 3,1:47.4 ($1,628,762) by Western Ideal p,1:48. Winner 14 of 27 career starts. At 2, winner Metro S., Governor's Cup, Bluegrass and NSUJ Championship. Dan Patch and O'Brien 2YO Pacing Colt of the Year. At 3, winner Tattersalls, Southwind Laurel (elim.; second in Final) and NJSS Final. His oldest foals are three-year-olds in 2020. Sire of 30 in 2:00; 12 in 1:55. 2020 two-year-olds include ARTISTIC CUT (M) p,2,Q1:55,2; 3,1:55f, THETHYMES STICKS IS OVER p,2,Q1:56f, etc.